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Problem Statement:

Education must equip students with the skills they need to lead healthy, productive, meaningful lives;

however, in India, this is not the case – of the 250 million children worldwide who cannot read or write,

two-fifths reside in India, despite a primary school enrollment rate of 92.26%.

It is a well-known fact that 85% of cumulative brain occurs at the age of six thus stressing the need of

early childhood education and strong foundational skills. ASER 2019 Report states “Although children’s

skills and abilities improve in each subsequent grade, 50.8% in Class III were well behind where they are

expected to be by the end of Class I.” Even at age 8, almost 40% of children could not identify all

emotions correctly. 76% of children drop out of school before grade 10, and less than 5% of India’s

under-resourced youth are enrolled in college. In nearly 60% of schools, there are less than two teachers

to teach Classes I to V.

Schools today must continually plan for improvement and adapt to the dynamic needs of students and

communities. According to Selco foundation, there is a severe shortage of qualified teachers in many

schools in India. Also, teacher absenteeism in schools is a major issue. On the teachers’ front, as much as

the other non-teaching duties come in the way of good preparation, lack of subject expertise and

teaching resources and over-crowded classes are few of the reasons that limit the teachers to a delivery

mode of lessons, rather than engaging children in partnership for learning.

The Bhumi Fellowship Programme:

Bhumi bridges the gaps in formal education and opportunities by providing under- privileged children

language and STEAM education, life-skills support and scholarships for higher education at low-income

private and government schools in Chennai. The Bhumi fellowship is a two-year, non-residential

fellowship programme designed to bring in smart committed young people to transform the schooling

system in India by:



● Transforming headmasters into visionary leaders of their schools who lead teachers and teachers

in turn transforming into empathetic leaders inside and outside the classroom driving holistic

excellence in students

● Students of grade 1 – 5 becoming motivated and engaged learners yielding confidence of their

abilities and skills to thrive in school and beyond

● Parents and community becoming invested in the child’s holistic learning/growth and creating

enriching learning environments through school stakeholders

● Molding fellows into skilled education leaders and entrepreneurs who utilize their grassroots

fellowship experience to lead education ventures that implement innovative solutions to address

educational inequity and improve the quality of education for all

Through this programme we aim to positively impact the lives of one million children in the next decade.

Note:

With schools in Chennai not functioning due to the pandemic, and keeping in mind the child’s

safety/health, we have been currently delivering online sessions for the children who attend from their

respective homes.

● For children who have access, Fellows have started teaching in their classrooms and are taking
a blended approach to teaching - 

o Synchronous mode (live classes on zoom)

o Asynchronous mode - learning modules are sent on WhatsApp with instructions.
(Students engage with it independently and respond with their assignments)

● Fellows are also focussing on bridging the literacy gap - Reading Fluency and Comprehension

Objective/Purpose:

● Improve learning outcomes, create exposure and access to resources and set up student

leadership platforms

● Improve pedagogical practices, and increasing teacher involvement and initiative

● Build/rebuild the school vision and improve the capacity of school leadership

● Increase in attendance and number of children continuing higher education (graduation)

● Increase in parents’ involvement in Parent-Teacher’s Meetings

● Improve the physical infrastructure and facilities, making the classroom processes more dynamic

and interactive

● Understand the school system and the influencers, identify the opportunities and challenges,

leverage the influencers to create sustainable structures and processes

Additionally:

● Fellows immersing in the education ecosystem to improve the quality of education delivered in

schools by building leadership capabilities among school stakeholders



● Fellows undertaking education projects in schools and communities that help them build their

entrepreneurial acumen to design solutions to improve the quality of education and in the

process, prime them to become education entrepreneurs in the long run

Who are Bhumi Fellows?

Geography and Target Beneficiaries

Our target population includes low-income schools in Chennai. With the support, we aim to benefit

1,500 children of grades 1 – 5 across 10 low-income schools in Chennai.

Key Components/Activities of the Programme:

Students:

● Academic teaching: English and Mathematics delivery in one classroom, tracking behavior,

academic growth and learning of the students; building classroom goals and anchoring growth

charts

● Lesson planning: Planning of topics, delivery methodology and resource teaching-learning

materials for the lessons taught each day in class

● Durbars/clubs: Facilitating formation of student clubs/durbars to get the students to voice their

opinions on matters related to school and community development

● Learning/sharing circles: Conducting learning-sharing circles to build rapport with the students.

Discuss topics (determined by the fellows based on the needs/interests of the students) that

enable non-academic learning amongst them.

● Socio-emotional development built on Self-Awareness, Self-Management, Social Awareness,

Relationship Skills, and Responsible Decision Making in individuals via sessions/workshops



School Leaders:

● Weekly connect with HM: Weekly meetings with the HM in jointly planning and aligning on

critical tasks as per the School development plan; assigning accountabilities to drive tasks and

map progress; course-correction requirements and way forward

● Shadowing classroom observations: Fellows accompany HMs to observe classes that HMs and

teachers conduct. Observation notes are used to determine the quality of teaching in classrooms

and provide requisite coaching support/ share best practices to/with teachers during the sharing

circles/ lesson planning clinics

● Facilitate and shadow HM in conducting staff meetings and HM coaching of teachers: Fellows

work with HMs to co-plan agendas for staff meetings and ensure HM leads structured staff

meetings with teachers to discuss topics related to school development and professional

development of teachers

Teachers:

● Support to lead teachers: Co-planning and co-executing lessons, observing classrooms/student

behavior and debriefing with them

● Support to teachers in achieving Key Responsibility Areas (KRAs): Supporting teachers in

achieving their KRAs as decided according to the School Development Plan at the beginning of

the year

● Learning/sharing/lesson planning circles (on a rotational basis): Conducting learning circles for

teachers to introduce skills and techniques on pedagogy, classroom management, Socio

Emotional Learning (SEL), lesson planning etc. at the start of the month. Sharing circles are

conducted at the end of the month to share the teachers’ learnings, best practices, success

challenges and support required.

Community:

● Community visits: Conducting community visits with teachers and HMs in accompaniment to

students’ homes to strengthen relationships between the school and parents/community

Outcomes:

Student outcomes:

• Increased academic skill levels
• Improved communication skills
• Increased motivation
• Increased self-awareness
• Increased social awareness
• Improved behavior

Teacher outcomes:
• Increased self-awareness
• Increased social awareness
• Increased involvement and motivation



• Effective classroom management
• Improved relationship with other staff members
• Improved pedagogical practices

School leader outcomes:
• Increased social awareness
• Increased School visibility
• Begins visioning towards school improvement
• Sees value in intervention for leadership development

Socio-Emotional Learning:

● Increased classroom participation, Improved teacher-student relationship
● Better stress management, motivation of self and goal setting behaviours
● Building self-confidence of children
● Assessing strengths and limitations
● Problem solving, understanding consequences of action and taking ethical decisions 
● Socially conscious changemakers in society 
● Developing an optimistic outlook on life 

Sustainability:

The proposed model allows for scale across geographies as it offers a fixed + varied component to the

fellowship that allows for significant structure and customization whilst blending easily into the existing

school structure.

Long-term prospects of the Fellowship:

In 10 years, our children will be aware, equipped, and qualified to pursue whatever they want to pursue.

In 10 years, our alumni will be critical thinkers with a deep understanding of the context, influencing

without authority, changing the status quo of education.

● Scale: Expansion of the fellowship to more schools across select geographies across specific

districts, states (e.g., Tamil Nadu, Southern States with comparable education parameters kept

as a priority)

● Replication: Adaptation and customization of the fellowship to cater the fellowship to states with

marked differentiation in education parameters (e.g., expansion of the fellowship to high-need

aspirational districts or Hindi-speaking states)

● Long-term Aspiration for the Fellowship: Nationwide fellowship model to tackle low-performing

schools to improve the quality of education and thus student learning outcomes. Fellow alumni

take their learnings from the fellowship and build upon the solutions implemented in the

fellowship to become education entrepreneurs leading the next wave of solutions to solve

India's problem of education inequity



Support Requested

S.No Description Type of Unit
Budget Per

School (INR)

1 Fellow Grant & Reimbursements School 2,40,000

2 Fellow Recruitment, Training & Development School 1,20,000

3 Programme Staff Salary and Consultants for Fellowship School 1,44,000

4 Misc. Incidental Programme Expenses School 66,000

5 Administrative Expenses (~5%) School 30,000

Budget for 1 School 6,00,000

Budget Requirement for 10 Schools 60,00,000

Bhumi’s Recent Awards and Recognition

● 2019 – Renny Abraham TANKER Foundation’s Love for Service

● 2019 – LN Mishra New India Changemaker Award, Lalit Narayan Mishra College of Business

Management

● 2018 – Gratitude Award by the Gratitude Network, USA
● 2017 – Charity Impact Awards – Education, B1G1

Conclusion:

We believe that our programme is steering our beneficiaries in the right direction and will aid in

providing a structured beginning to life-altering opportunities. Extending your support would help the

Bhumi Fellowship Programme towards the vision of positively impacting the lives of one million children

in the next decade. This will transform the lives of those who deserve but have not yet had the exposure

to quality education. We seek your support to Change Today ... Change Tomorrow


